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S· E L THO R S E POW E R T EST S






H. -p~l - - - . -I Water temp.Fuel Consumption1-- [- - f- used _DoIF.I Gal. H. P. Lb. per gal. Cool-
I per hr. per H. P. per ing Air
_~_hr. gal. J hr. hr.. mad.
TESTS S AND C - 100:< llAXIIlUII LeAD - TWO HOURS
~.~J1200 .l 3.734 T 14.32 J ~490 Lo~OOo I 169
*TEST D - ONE HOUR
_48.33 L1201.__! 3.389.-1 t4.26 -T 0.49_2·':-10.000 1114 186 --[ 28.855
TEST E - VARYING LOAD .. TWO HOURS (20 minute runs} last line average)
-"'-"-=7 ----. , -- - - - ---18~ 1200_ J 3.380 14.28 _ .0.492 174 85
0.68 1260 !_1.184 Q.§7 12.2~ -- __161 84
_24.5L _1214.. 2.141 11.46 0.61L_. _ 164 83
53.16 1J9m&20 4 9 _ 7 '---f~7.L .<>83"--1-_::':
12.29 1215 1.620 7._59 0.925 166_ 80
36.49 _1209 2.739 ,_13.32..... 0.527 167_ 7..L
~.24 1216 2.447' 1],.•95_ 0.588_ 0.000 167. -'lL 0.245
- - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -













Crank: -SliP .J'ueIconSI.Il1P:tion:ffi/{llter -Temp.
shaft on JH. P. Lb. used Dog, F~
speed drive Gal. hr. per gal. 00011
R.P.M. \'heels per per H.F.lper ing lAir
_ 1L .J hr. gel, hr._!..m-. fl"<h..
TESTS F AND G - 100:< Io!AX1!JUII LeAD
48.53 10487-fL.7~-liO~ -.8fi---- Jot !lo.oord.l!d '--=~l~lili_ 29.0404 .1 2 2.20 120} bO - ..._" II _=--. 180 6L 29 .. 050
48.25 6562 2.76 1201 1.48 ----" • -.-- 1 5~7~~29~ .060
46.16_ 5449 • 3.22 -t 119L 0.63_ ---- --.-. ---- 176 50 29.076
44 3 4 4 Q.4 1200 0J..7 ---- -"_~__----, le Q7lL
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Third GEAR
=11.15:=1 5QpL! 2.7.6'.119_9=J::"'1.1.6 1[,1.77]11.P9 -!0.§.90TO&15[100J-75 TZ8.65o~
.Formerly oalled RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTIlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINGOLN
Copy of Report or Offioial Tractor Test No. 298
Fuel Ccm:mercial diesel fuel'--__ Weight per gallon __7.02 __ potmds
Oil: S.A.E, No. 30 To motor 3.211- gal. Drained tram motor 2.59:5 gal.
Total t1..me tIlotor W'8.$ operated __5i. _ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First
--b 75 Second ~25
Third __~2e,.75_ Fourth 3-.!.-25 Fifth 4 Reverse 2.25
Belt pulley: Di8J!l.eter _.16 3L4" Pace _-=9,-"__ R.P.M. 645
Clutoh: Ilake Rocktord Type Si,!!gle-plate. dr;L Operated by _Hand_
Seat ~holstered__





TDC 5405 Type _~cylinde£L..vertical diesel
Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise Lubrioation Pressure
Bore and stroke 4 3/4" x 6 J,/2" Rated R.P.U. 1200
Port di~eter valves: Inlet 1. 781n Exhaust __1~530'_"__
Magneto (for starting only): Make




Fuel system: Make Own Model
Governor: Make Own Type Variable-speed, cc~trifug~l
Air clO8l1er: ),fake Donaldson Typo Oil-washed, wire~creen riltc~__
CHASSIS, Type Tracklayer Serial No. TCe 7957 Drive Enclosed gear
Tread width 47 3/4w Measured length of track 19.034'-' _
Cleats: Type __Integral w1t~,shoes
Si~e 2" hlEh x 16" long
No. per track 38
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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRlCULTURJ-L ENGINEERING DEPARnlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, UNCOLN
Copy of Report of Offiaial Traot.or Test No. 29L
REPAIllS lJID JJlJUSTtlENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowanoes, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop approxicately 57 belt horse-
power (selected by the manufacturer) under standard conditions, and data
fram these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests~. D, E, G, and H were made with
the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. und 29.92" Mg.)
Drawbar 48.25 Belt 53.46
Drawbar 49.55 Belt 56.72
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max- Drawbar 37.16 Belt 48.21
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of oalculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
~e, the undersl&ned, certify that the above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 298.
Carlton L. Zink:
--"EnL gineer-ln.-c-haFge
E. E. Brackoe::t::t=-- _
Ivnn D. ',Vood
L. W. Hurlbut
- Board of Traotor Test E~-n-g71n-e-er.
